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The jcars lunr-- taught some snrct,
: wiine hitler Icmii, miiic

Uvr than tills, i, spcml hi nil
, things i'lc,

(Hut of old friends to be most inNcrl)
j r i.uwu.i.
l

fit's Christinas thno nnd of ruurnc
JfJcvr-ryoii- In Honolulu Ik nitrry.- -

J .

Hecretnry Flatter might hno put on
Jthojond of lilii cabin to the Itcpublt-,ca- n

Territorial Committee, "Noij- - tlo
you know!"

,
Hag tlio Heinilillean Commltteo In

Its endorxpinent received

.jtiBturuncc that the (lovenior will n

IiIh administration of roiiio or
'thotafflclal loads It lias heen IiirrIiik?

I :

When Hnwnll'K story of tho svfs.ir
business Ih told to tho CnnRregaloniil

'.committed liy n man with lntcreMH In
Hawaii, It will bo ory dllUcreiit from
that widely circulated by the Trust
mid Its agents.

Of court u tho Imnaiia case should
bo carried to tho court of laRt resort.

n special session of tho
on tho tapis, the lawmakers

f should know what faults thcro are In
.laws mado clurlnp the lust scssoln.

t' M - - - -

' With tho coming American hotuc- -
.steadors seeking n location In the
islands, It Is to bo honed the forces
working at nil times for strengthen-,JngJtli- e

Influences of Independent clt--
,l7cnsnii win gain mora permanent
'power.

..Widening Hotel street at this tlmo
Us telcarly a money saving pioposl- -

tlotj. So tho Supervisors may hope
l that future generations will rise up

f SUPERVISORS AND

'JThose men hno n very dllllcult
problem to solve."
, This remuik by a lending business
man, following the conference with
tho$ city supervisors Thursday

tho educational aliio of
"getting next" to tho facts and study-
ing' the situation from tho inside.

ft is ono thing to object to the man-
ner'. In wlilch public business is dono
and another to dig In and help do It
yourself.

For an honest, open exchange of
opinions and plain speech without
prejudice, tlio conference was as near
perfection ns It possibly 'could bo.

rMembers of tho Hoard of Supervisors
listened to comment cry critical: very

J pointed, and they reiiponded In kind,
jt Th'ey heard prominent taxpayora call

their rnuds .IRtnlm.iri. rnmlu Inll; " ."......, .w.
,1 them their suhstanco hns been dlssl- -

paled In salaries, and they heard tho
v vajuo they aro getting from laborers
' plpced at fifteen cents on a dollar,
t, and 'so forth. To this they .respotulod
J wUh a reminder that tho delay! n, lay- -

li Ing.tho now water pipes macio Imprnc.
A lg,il new permanent pavements that
m must no torn up almost Immediately;
.wf. nlcn flint t lm .unll.. t.., ..,.,,. ,v uiii uiiii iiirgii per- -

cemago or money nxpended rnr sal- -

nrjos Included such Important depart- -
nionts us tho pollco and, nro depart.
ments, and not nil the salarlos woro
fixed 'by tho city but by the Torrltor- -
Inl Legislature; and all cltUens woro

LIHeggar Could you sparo inn a
juime, sir;
''Sl'rosporoiis Old Tarty Aro you u
Socialist? , . j,

lleggar Not If I get tho dlmo.

IXJomn along downtown Iwlth ino,
iMnbcl?"
ISeyilut I havo no money vyllli uiri.'V
B'5;''Wh',il'a il, ,l!rr, ,,....,' t ,',,..

.tshop as cheaply as ono."

..TV

- RlllTOR

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

IVUBKI.V (SUI.UHTIIN
ret 511 Mental m ,Au
Per tMi.itrahnelaU.S .. ., I.ou
Per Yef turwhnc u Cini.lt. I. Ho
Pel Vtir po,l'd, ton no .. . . 3. M

2185
2256

er,.CTeC it ta Piwlom.. it HfNiaiwlB
11 tecoiidIlM mttlfT

and mil their name blessed though
the present ono may bo somewhat
doubtful on the subject.

If no other way offers for doing It,
Honolulu could null afford to take up
a subscription for the construction of
tho I'uutna road Just as an expression
of appreciation for what tho Federal
Covcrumeiit Is doing tonnrds guar-
anteeing tho value of etorythlng' that
goes to make the city of Honolulu
prosperous.

You hao to go nwny from homo
to bo famous. Among tho newspaper
curiosities arriving In today's mall is

splendid photograph of Judge Dole
published in an Alberta, Canada, pa-p- er

nor 'tho lino "S.inford 11. Dole,
Alberta's wheat king." nlso tho

by the San Francisco
Jhal among tho departures by

tho Sierra was Mr. Isenherg of "Hack-nile- r

ft Co, Honolulu." If Ihoy will
contluuo this sort of folly Instead of
referring to Honolulu's "recent chol-

era scare" It will bo safo to Bay that
tho foolish nro sometimes harmless

"Give ug streets lit for fair
says Itolph" Is a San Francis-
co heiiilllna nnd In tho article
following appears this from May-

or Rolph, which shows thern nro
other cities with street problems:
"The roads leading-- into Snn Krnn-elsc- o

nro, In n disgraceful condition,
and so are many of the streets In the
city. There aro places In tho city
wheio tho hoiver system Is a dis-
grace. This has absolutely to bo d

before January 1, 191B. Now It
hi up to you (supervisors) to famil
iarize journehefl with tho situation
and figure out how you can nccomp
lish tho task In front of you."

BUSINESS MEN.

Invited to go ocr the figures for road
(onstructlon and expense, thereby
hoioughly Informing thenihehcs on
.vhcther tho city gets fifteen or fifty
entB on a dollar from Its workmen.

All of which did much ,lo clarify
Iho atmosphere, bring tho men on tho
uutsldo Into moro practical touch with
tho real problems of municipal ex-

penditures, and was withal u. mighty
?ood thing for tho City and County
of Honolulu. Wo doubt If thore Is
mother Board of Supervisors In the
ountry which would listen to such
iiirsh, personal criticism and tuko It

.:o good nnturcdly.
Tlio principal result accomplished

was to brine tho renrnnnntiitlvn ..mil.
ness men and largo taxpayers in close
touch with tho problems with which
II... U....n.tl..it... I....... n .,.. ,...,.u i,.v, ,oiiia iiinu iu ciiiiiKiik in
this connection tho remarks of Mr.
fllhh of Honolulu plantation woro
most valuable, because, ho spoke from
tho standpoint of n.mnn who not only
fia's, some practical knowledge of. road
bulldlngf tho central point around
'vhlcli tho discussion revolved, lint ho
lias taken tho tlmo to got out on tlio
roads with "tho iikui on tho Job" and

t. ! . . ...i;ain a ursi nanu Knowledge or what
thoy havo to do and what Ihoy have
in do with.

' Tho Ilullotln doubts If n slnglo
taxpayor left tho mooting without
feeling that thorn is moro than ono

sldo to the question of municipal ad

wnnt tor find an eatln" house,
Arcosted I'cdestrlan Aro you look-

ing for any particular place?
Tarmor II, Wall, not too .durned

P'tleklcr.

Cjyor Or. CibPiJjwyfo wanted to
raise ducks this ', summer, , hut ho
wouldn't stand for It..'

Slyer Why not?
Clyor Ho objects to ducks borauso

of the personal temnrks they muke.

EVENING SMILES

..,
w'Lt t .WttuJi.jl:
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ministration nnd it is not all politics.
Supervisors on their part must feel
gratified at the Interest taken in pub-

lic nflalrs and their readiness to ac-

cept suggestion uud practical assist-mic- e

will proo their good faith.
It cannot lie denied (hut tho officers

of the municipality of Honolulu lmo
a cry large task on their hands. Tho
city is growing, and therefore the de-

mands nro pressing. As was pointed
out by Mr. Ulbb tho demand for labor
is iu excess of tho supply nnd conse-

quently the return given for a wage
Is not so good ns when competition
for work Is keen.

The whole situation as regnrds tho
construction of city streets hns been
icudutlonlzod by tho automobile.
This means that a new sjstem must
be devised for the construction of tho
loads nnd nlso for pa) lug for the now
work. Street Improvements must bo
carried through at this tlmo as u
money paving measure on account of
Iho rapid advance In property values.
The town must be kept clean with an
equipment It hns outgrown. And on

toil nf .this the peoplo object to pay-

ing mine taxes than they havo ever
paid In the past.

Honolulu must udJtiM Itself to
growing conditions. It is llko u grow-

ing boy whose clothes do not fit him.
Tho best sign of tho limes is that

business men rcpiesentlng business
organisations arc taking n personal
lutciest with nil Idea of helping rath
er than Just complaining.

I,et the spirit or cooperation und
plain speaking continue, let tho busi
ness men get around to meetings of

the Supervisors and occasionally out
on the roads with the Supervisors or
tho city engineer, nnd there cannot
fnll to bo great changes for tho bet-

ter In the whole municipal situation.
Tho main trouble Is that everyone

Is bo busy that two-thir- of tho peo-

ple don't know what the other third
is doing, nnd havo tlmo for only a
kirk Instead or holding out n helping
bund.

Keep up tho good work. We'll havo

a community spirit that will bo at
once u Bourco of prldo nnd n mighty
Iricslstable power for progress.

SECRETARY
NAKAMURA RETURNS

O. Naknniurn, ono of tho secretaries
of the Japanese Consulate-Genera- l,

,ho went to Tnhltl to Investigate the
general condition of the Jnpanoeo
there returned this morning In the
Sierra. He will make his report to
Cnnsul-Ocncr- Uycno In a tew days.

I Since his departure irom Honolulu
Wore thnn a month ago, Mr. Naka-liiur- a

was appointed by tho Foreign
Ofllco in Toklo, ns one of the secre-
taries or tlio Consulato-tlcner- In

londun. Notice of his appointment
was received by Consul-ficiicr- nl

Uycno.
Mr. Nnknmura will lenvo for

shortly, whenco ho will proceed
to his post In Umdon. Ho Is very
popular with the locnl Japanese.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

"Use only milk

that is known

to be absol-

utely pure"

An important praotical
truth ttatcd by a physi-

cian.

Wo are supplying our

with a milk that la'

known to bo perfectly pure

and very rich milk that

hat the endortement of the

Matron of the Kaulkeolanl

Children's Hotpital.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

COMING

will groatly enhance values of real es-

tate. Why not buy a lot and build o

homo befors prices rite?

COLLEGE

are stitd untold. Tlilrtyfour choice
lots remain. At we detlre to dote this
tract at once, prlcet have not been
raited. You can buy at 20 dltcount
on Hit price. Termti cath, 3 In
one year and 1 3 in two yearci tnterett

t er..

trent Trust

Kn.Ni uv

;

TO AT SKA AND ON Tim
OTIIKIl

There. Is no more
or way to remit
money or to pay
bills, dugs

etc, than by
WELL8 FARGO & CO.'S

MONEY

LOST.

Gold cult link Hetiirn to
Jlullctlit nlllce Itenard r,llB-.-

While girls. Apply Homo Candy
1H.0 Alnkea Rt. ' DlH-- 3t

EVENTS

Nurnburg Iron Craft
Italian Prints

Leather Work
Paintings in Oil and Water

Colors

GURREYS
holiday ontirriNfis

WIRELESS
ritlUXDH

IHCANDS

EXPRE8S MONEY ORDERS
convenient

economical
iiccotintK,

assesmnents, sub-

scriptions,

EXPRESS ORDERS

WANTS
engraved

WANTED.

Com-
pany,

.

HILLS LOTS

company, ltd. -

at

CP
EXCLUSIVE DE8IQN3

IN WOOLENS AND
TWEEDS FOR

Business
Suits

$30.00 to $37.50

HIGH-CLAS- S

TAILORING

J.F.Rocha
Alexander Young Bldg.

Second Kloor 1 J
v

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Protpect St. ....$210000

Building lot Manoa Valley.... 135000

Building lot Kalmukl '... 700.00 '

Modern bungalow Colloge Hills 6000.00

House and lot Kalakaua Ave.. 200000

For
purnltho'l houee 6 months from

December 1, 1911 $6000

Unfurnlthed houte Manoa Val-

ley , 5000

Young Street ..,, 3000

Kalakaua Avenue ,20.00

For the one you wish ,to please
y. the " most

A PREMO
Uvcryonc likes pictures, especially pic-

tures of the persons and things they care
about. And in giviftg a Prcmo you will

give the means for making such pictures
easily and surely. For you need no ex-

perience with a Prcmo. Anyone, can

make good pictures, without previous
experience,

We would like to have you look at thete cameras. From the sturdy
llttto Prcmo Jr. No. 0 at $1.50, and the Prcmoette at $5.00, up to the

most elaborate Pony Premo, they are rioted for their reliability and
convenience. ... '

They are light and compact and very attractive In appearance. For
'youngster of six or teven, a grandfather of sixty or seventy, or any '

one of the between aget, we can show you a Premo that'a sure to '

plea... . , u 4,j

Prcmo Catalogue and Booklet free j

Dark Room Supplies and'
Accessories,

Pyrography Outfits and
Designs for Burning ,

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort Street - Near Hotel

EVER7WHZRX
847 KAAHUMANU

If It's
AMD TOD WABTT A 8001)

Sharp
AJtX IEXN

PHONE 1I7

Furnished House
THREE BEDROOMS

PREFERRED
BUT COULD GET ALONG

WITH TWO

MU8T HAVE GARAGE OR
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RENT AND CARE OF
PREMISES GUARANTEED

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLKY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,
17 Hotel Street

Paint
JOB. IU MX I0M OIU

SignS

m
Christmas

Jewelry

Our caaet are full of Bright,
New, Goods,

A stroll through our store will
offer many suggestions for Xnias
Gifts.

H. F. WICHMAN & TO.

Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
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